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Clear Creek Springs
Board Of Trustees
Has Meet Thursday

Twicf
Lands of Justice

PARIS.
of twice-escape- d

who serving a
Pineville, Ky., Feb. 3. sentence for robbery, is back in

The board of tiustees ol Clear confinement
Creek Springs met at the He accidentally sat on the lap of
Mountain Preachers school a criminal investigation department

Thursday. Prpqident L u. a2ent ln a darkened Paris theater.
e showi ..You

announced that the en- -
Away with Murder

rollment had reached tne 100
mark. Good He Had Forgot

Complying with the recom- -

mendation of the Genercl As-- i Wins Veteran $100,000
sociation of Baptists in Ken- - ST. JOHN. N. B.- -A deed

several years ago paid cff for BudthP board nrenared atucny, d 35 fof a tota, of ?100 000
new charter changed Lloyd a war vetcran saved Fred
the name of the corporation streed, 70. Brewer. Maine, from
to Clear Mountain robbery by thugs and then forgot
Preachers Bible School- - the incident. But Streed. a Finnish

An appropriation of $500.00 '". didn't.
He died reccnUy and Lloyd

to the school bv the execu- -
toe $ioo,000.

tive committee of the Baptist
State Board and the donation
of a carload of stoker coal by
Harlan-Walli- ns Coal Corpor-
ation was announced.
The board recommended the

lsunching of a program of in-

formation to acquaint Ken-
tucky Baptists and other

with the school's ser-
vice and needs.

Miss Betty Jo Picklesimer
has been quite ill for the past
two weeks with flu.

Mrs. Susan Crase
ill at her home
Harvie Addition

is quite.
in Collins

A new cold wave, probably
the severest and most pro-
longed yet this winter, was
racin? down across the North-
ern Great Plains from West-
ern Canada today with pros-
pects that it would carry as
far southward as the Texas
Panhandle and Ohio River
Valley by tomorrow, accord
ing to weather forecasts. I
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Egyptians Uncover
Temple Nero Used

CAIRO. A temple to the Egyp-
tian god Thoth, believed built
3.000 years ago by Rameses II.
and used through the Roman
emperor Nero's time, has been
uncovered Jn excavations 60 miles
south of Cairo.

Dr. Abdel Monem Abou Bakr,
antiquities professor at Farouk
First university, said there was
evid nee that Nero visited the
temple and worshipped there.
Nero's name was found in the
temple and a painting on the walls
depicts Nero presenting gifts to
Thoth. he added. The names of
Egyptian Pnaraohs are engraved
on the walls.

Dr. Bakr said he believed Nero
ordered paintings of Rameses II
removed from the walls and sub-

stituted his own picture in an ef-

fort to show Egyptians he respect-
ed their gods. Several huge
statues were uncovered, includ-
ing a well-don- e head of a statue
which Dr. Bakr believes was of
Rameses II. Tombs in the tem-

ple contained coffins of storks.
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Modern-Mod- e Styling for Chevrolet

The auto industry's stylists and designers have played the major role in the
presentation of new models, since change-ove-r this year has been generally
confined to restyling in the modern mode. Here is the new Chevrolet, now in
production, distinguished by advanced front-en- d treatment that incorporates
a new and more massive radiator grille, larger parking lamps, and smartly
redesigned decorative features.

Flexible Mold Invention
Starts New Industry

PLYMOUTH, IND. G. Casper
Haas' recently patented Invention
of a "flexible mold" has brought
a new industry to Plymouth. The
Lake ot the Woods inventor's ma-
chine, making one-piec- e castings
of shapes and designs hitherto re-

quiring fabrication, will be used by
the H. M. Foundry company as soon
as necessary facilities are obtained.

Miss Jean Wheeler spent
last week in Louisville.

STILL ON
AT

DAWAHARE'S!

All ladies Winter
Coats, Suits & Dress- -

HALF PRICE
Specia- l- Ladies' Slips

HALF PRICE
Were 6.50 now $3.25
Were 4.95 now $2.48
Were 3.95 now $1.98
Were 2.95 now $1.48
Many more items on
sale to numerous to
mention. Come in and
see for yourself.

DAWAHARE'S
Neon and Wliitesburg.

T. H. KEATING
General Sales Manager

Chevrolet Motor Division
General Motors Corporation

M'Carthy Argues
Landlords Should
Receive Increase

Washington, Feb. 1. Sena
tor McCarthy (R-Wi- s), de
clared today Maj. Gen Philip

boost without
President Truman proves
landlords should receive
increase.
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knowing daughter Georgia
president repeatedly

opposed such a move.
James Fleming's

deputy, going ahead
it

abruptly Bruce
occurred late

mother's
The Wisconsin first-term- er

questioned inten-svel- y

followng his statement
yesterday.

"He that if rent
were all

rental units it would ease the
a great deal."

he had talk-
ed the president
rents a general

thinking he would
justified ordering an in--

do
before as I now" he added.

Trustees of Clear
Creek Springs Meet

Pineville, Ky., Feb. 1. The
board trustees
Creek Springs the
Mountain Preachers

.Thursday. President L. C.
announced en-

rollment reached the

Complying with recom-
mendation of the General
Association of Baptists "in
Kentucky, prepared

me name oi me corporation
to Creek Mountain
Preachers

An. appropriation $500.00
the by the executive

committee of the Baptist State
the donation of

car load stoker by the
Harlan-Will- is Coal Corpora-
tion announced.

recommended
launching program

of information to acquaint
Kentucky Baptists and other

with the school's
and needs.

Uncle Sam Says

Yes, Virginia, there SanU
Claus but his bag gifts this
year up the minute Jet
plane. Santa nobody's foci. He

Virginia's little heart will
beat faster when s'ae sees
do.l. Santa also knows Virginia's

tree will wisely
dressed tree, because will have
tucked onto its branches crisp new
United States Savings Bonds. Long
after Virginia's has hobbled
down the road yes-
terday, Bends
will with make her future
Chrlstmases 'brighter and hapnicr.

Trtatury Difartment

FORK
The Parent-Teache- rs Asso

ciation met last Wednesday
night. were Mr. Bob
Blair and Dr. Collins, our
County Health Officer. Mr.
Blair made an interesting
talk on the school and about
some of the grade school
children playing hooky over
the county. But the school of

Fork has had very
good attendance far this
year we have had very
rough winter for the little
ones to go to school.

Dr. Collins read some
mighty good poetry the
parents and teachers. They
all like this fine. took
up their business from here
and the meeting dis
missed until next meeting
time, and led prayer, by one
of the schol children saying

Lord's prayer.

This was fine for little
school girl to do. Our
room is going just fine. A
good bunch of children eat

B. decision to ord-- . there and handy for some
er 10 per cent rent ceiling them.
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we wisn success
the order when was killed in school.

at the White House. Mrs. Thehl's son,
The mixup Bruce Lester ill

urday and had to be rushed
in Iowa to attend his to Flemine HosDital

funeral.
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has heard
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here
liking

over year
her

became
while

was
morning, rie is some better
and we are hoping he can
come home soon.

A large crowd attended
Sunday night service at May-kin- g.

Clinton Kincer became
member that church. We

are proud him, he is fine
boy

Doyle Webb, student of
Pikeville is
homefolks over the week end.

Mrs. Susan Webb visited
her aged father and mother
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
Webb of head of the river
section. Uncle Enoch is very
ill, not able to stir around.

It looks as though Mr.
Ground Hog seen his shadow.
We are going to have six
weeks of bad weather. It has
already started- -

We are sorry to hear of our
friend. Will O. Holbrooks

very sick. We hope his
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Urias Webb is not so
well at this writing. Hope she
will soon be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blair
were visiting Mrs. Blair's par- -

new charter which changed j ents, Billy Sparks Sunday
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James McAuley, U. K.,
a week end visitor the

home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs- - J. B. McAuley at Kona.

Mrs. Bill Adams gave a
surprise shower for her dau- -,

gnter, Mrs. Ured (Jaudill,
Sunday afternoon at her
home. There were about 45
friends present and after the
gifts were a plate
lunch and coca cola were
served and prizes were giv-
en. All reported a nice time.

rt..1..a nnow Rare I

VUUlua i- - i e t t. Ifror japan
TOKYO. All American personnel

in Japan were forbidden to consume
Japanese seafoods because of the
danger of contracting cholera.
Swimming or fishing in Tokyo bay
also were prohibited by an order
of the United States chief surgeon.
Because of an outbreak of cholera
aboard, the Liberty ship Gilbert M.

Hitchcock was ordered to quaran-

tine In Tokyo bay with a shipload of

repatriates from Formosa.

Moon Worship in Early
Arabia Told by Science

WASHINGTON. Existence of a
civilization of moon worshippers,
who lived in southern Arabia just
before the Christian era. has been
revealed by Dr. Carleton S. Coon of
Harvard university.

Dr. Coon told of the discovery of
the moon worshippers in a report

by the Smithsonian Insti-- -

tution.
The worshippers composed four

highly civilized kingdoms which
were the principal trading link be-

tween the east and the west. But
of what were once "splendid tem-
ples and lofty skyscrapers," Dr.
Coon said, only scattered fragments
remain.

Their moon religion took many
strange forms. Dr. Coon said that
in reconstructing the religion from
ancient inscriptions, it was found
that the people believed "the sun
was a woman, and the moon her
husband the stars their children,
and of these the most important
was Venus.

"These stars eventually became
angels: people and animals were
the children of the gods." said
Dr. Coon.

This new discovery opens vast
new fields for archeolngical explora-
tion, the Harvard expert said. An
entire new civilization is now ex-

pected to be uncovered in the near
future.

British Stock Up on
Bread on Rationing Eve

LONDON. British housewives
rushed the bread stores and
bakeries on the eve of bread ra
tioning. Stores were completely
sold out of bread and flour.

It was the biggest buying rush
London had ever seen.

The food ministry in a midnight
announcement also added oatmeal.
wheat porridges, macaroni, spa
ghetti, pudding and cake mixtures
pearl barley and a number of other
cereal products to the rationing pro
gram.

I Army Air Forces Want to
Fly With Energy

WASHINGTON. Army air forces
said that it is working with aircraft
engine companies in a research pro-
gram to find out how atomic en-

ergy can be used to propel
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LOANS
FOR

MEN and WOMEN

S10, S50.S100.5250.S300
Thousands of mfti and worn--- 1

every year secure loans
om TIME for personal and

family needs. Be wise Get
the cash you need, on the
TIME plan that has been
used and approved by thou-
sands.

BE WISE when it's time
for a loan, SEE

TIME
STANCE CO.

State License No. 83

JIM GREER
Manager

336 MAIN ST. PHONE 2451

Accross From Postoffice

NEON, K Y.

Loans Made In All Surrounding
Counties

'l'lierc is vitamin protection
for you, neighbor! When
yousupplementthe food you
eat each day with One-A-Da- y

(brand) Multiple Vita-
min Capsules, you get all
the vitamins known to be
necessary in human nutri-
tion. When it is so easy and
inexpensive to take One-A-Da- y

(brand) Multiple Vita-
min Capsules, can you afford
to be without them? To
assure minimum daily re-

quirements, take just one
capsule each day. M oH

BRING YOUR FORD HOi&t
TO YOUR FORD DEALER

Hpj II i Mil

YOUR FORD DEALER
KNOWS YOUR CAR BEST !

COMBS MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 123

Whitesburg, Kentucky

IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS

PtttuCoU Comptmf, Idmi CHy. N. Y. ,

druggists

EAST NENTUCKY BEVERAGE COMPANY. Hatard. Ky


